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Of; the
: IliVi UAOi--f ,; AM U SALT.

QTRlHE Subscrlbvihavinc hitely bought out the
sjag entire fetock of B; S BUFFALO EL and made

fJVTOTICE i hereby given; lhat appiieifi6nii

saasss

xmmm
iTioRSBis-roiMimsTs- ,' act

TtiWmaeageficy hisHbeen icfcei
uliy erVgagei hJt-G- t

o.secuiiqn of nj 081 $ar,pftttpoihme8,
"ginsi ine uoyernmrns 01 oinerauan

continqe to prosetWelwMrolbptl ftemctency,.. Claims .fit . every, descripLi on, espc cwlly

WITH.' MEXICO FOR BP0NTTCOK,;
SCRIPl PEN810N: LOsT HORSESIlblv: J
TRACTS, .SUPPLIES. DNSETfjJlCfUf;

PAYMASTERS. COMMISSARIES tr
GEONS. BUTLERS. AND ALSO , vnn trn
rHRILMDNTHS.BACK.rAt i&WMiziL'OFFICERS ANI PKiyATEa: IVHOef U

A.YEt78E EN ; l.N ACTUAL' SERVICE DUr rs'h''said war. ok IF' nferfcUkFh. .W-'- r?THfelttf.HRi-y- i : v ' . . - r'I
YOLUNTEER8. .

shonld fh .sward ihel tir.-'- Lt
I - v WMBS CSItW

SargeovVs.tnt the above Attori
and Agenta.w.ho "can certainly obtain1 for them zZJLand Warrant: and as duicklV as Ar,ni .: "rf,

Volume L.

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- T AND TiVEIITr BT

T E FLTS . ' :
S htcriptio Pa" a Fit dof-ar- a

pet aouianx balf ia adrance. -
t

,

WkiklY PAraa Three Dollara per aaavm,
' AiwrfiteiiMiifir. For erery Sixleen' Linet, firat

inaertioa, One Dollar; each lubaeqaeirt inaerUen,
"Tweotj-fiv- e Ceat. , ... c '.

Cart Order and Jdul Advertisement will be

charged 25 per cent, higher; Wut a deductioa eX 33 J
per cent, will be made from tbe regmiar pric, for

adrertisers by the year.
AdTertiaementa, inaerted in tbe Scsn-Wkutr-

ottTBa, wiU alao appear in the Wmki-- t Paper free,

f charge. M -

CT Letter to the Editor moat be fobt-aui-w

WltEI

TaCJ3TWAl!aUIlANCECOMPA-WT-
;

inaare Baildinf -- AMMchoJixe 8Vttt ,0"-- or
damage by fire, at premiama ta suit tbe times.. ...

Thiaia one of theoldeat and beatlpsuranceVom-panie- a

in the United Stataand pays its :loae
promptly. . . - . . r

- Applicalions for
r

Insurance i n RaTeiirh.oT its
clnit.tobeaadeto S.WWHITINO.

Agent.
AnJfor Milton, N.d. and Ticioity, to v"- -

2i. J. PALMCK, Agenw
3Uctober, 1848

NOTICE. :

W. & A. 8TITH hatring aaeigned oer.to mo.

all the debta doe them by oond, note and account, I
hereby gWe notice to all those indebted to them to
call and settle their respective duea, as by the aaaign-me- nt

I am required to collect them forthwith.
NL. 8TITH, Assignee..

Pec 20. J 01

Trinity School,
THI3 School, denigued for the inoral.and Religious

eultare of bovs.and for their thorough tuiliott in enr- -

kr.nrh nf tml ntillv Duisaed at Schools. wilH

11

t '

I

'- ?

t t

3.'

YTf ,A. F. Coopr"".pfno-Abdoml- -
uui suppvricn, s . ,v f

THE Subscribers have nu hand a supply of the
above valuable supporters, which reconamend-de- d

for aU persons,, afflicted with muscuiar- - debility.
Round shoulders or prolapsus Utecut i, ., -

Proffi- - Morr thinks, tbtr aja .vary welt adapted
for some vsrietie of .iocipientpiual diaVortipns, a
they afford tho.UMful combjoatton of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, yritii. vary decided support
to trte spinal column.

The above bra.ee are recommended by Abe. Physi-
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold jt ,n amber-- to citizen o this, places who axe high-
ly pleased with thenu . .... r - ..... i...

A gentleman obseryed a few daysaince, that he- -

bad been wearing a very celebrated body; brace lor
some time,1 and that he would not give ouei of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffiBg as they .speak for them-selyes."-
V.

, . - - FESCUD A, JOHNSON;
O The above Supporter js au improvement on

Dr.E. Caarne celebrated Spiuo--Abdominal Support ar.
Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.), . : r -- 4 - ;

ImDortant to Farmers !

fpHE' Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred
JL G. Spates, agent for, W. Beach- - and IJ. Gatlm,

the Patentees, the beneutpf jlheir inyentious for the
StattLof N.Carolinaffrr,to tbe.FatmerQf the State
the advautage of a Machine for sowing ail kindsrof
omall Gram greatly aupertor to auy this?, hereto- -

fore discovered. Also a new Plough for, thet culti- -
vaiiou 01 crops; Ana, aiso, a mosi vaiuaeie simple
Machine, for the shelling ot Corn. These Machines
and Plough can be had by application to the Sub
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explaiued in hand bills!

...I? WM, jf. tUL.Xiirv.
February 21. ' 15 it

The expressions rich tloodrtnd poor
btosd, Ii4v a, scwtttictpasit,, . 1 (is ridiaae.tvuwt
tnauf hate attempted t xatUQJ thesecovms .sense
opiaiHS must recoil upon thewudoes us tvrtlj as
that TnlhxipVl prevail, ;.:. ' k ,

. BRANDRETH'S PILLS:
The eflect of this; celebrated medicine is to purify

the blood, to convert tha jpoor; corrupt , blood, Jnto
healthy, rich blood. Arid it Is because tbey dp this
that they are so steadily sought after by alt clalsea
of pur citizens who.have required medicine. . And it
is because" of the power Brandreth Pills are' bow
known to possess a health-restore-r, that renders
tbemao popular.. .,! . ...v

They eyre all auecttpoa, simply, because tcej make
the blood pure 'abstract out of it those qualities
wbieb produce disease, and give to it those qualities
which produce health. . j

. i
- Now every solid part of the human frame i made

from the blood, and the food we eat is converted inte
blood to supply the wast our bodies ai continually l
sustaining. So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine years
from the food taken into our atomachs. ; Suppose the
blood made p I his stomach of oura is unsound, im
pure, occasioned by eome, cause, or other : it may re-

fer to tbe preceding generation; no matter, we make
impure blood, and if so csnriot be healthy. Or sup
posa the air we have lived in for some time has been
loaded with matters detrimehlar to health; or our food
for a long; .period has been of an ohwholeoiekino
or. that the mind has been much troubled-fo- r grief,
anxiety or great attention to any particular "point ts
sure fo occasion bad effects on the blood ' Any 'of
iheserrabsesVxisting good blood, cahndt
to the body. - "

But let Braodretn's fills be used daily under these
circumstances mdose of from two to six pills, ores
the cases shall determine, - What ia their effect t It
is to carry off the impure matters from the blood, leav-
ing only 'the-- i good to renew --every part of the body
What was unsound : now becomes' sound,- - and the
stomach soon gets into so healthy condition that even
bad air or anwholesome food for a. time surer unable
to injure tbe 'health materially. Even when the cli-

mate or food continue unhealthy', tbo occasional use
of tbe Brandreth Pilla will separate the impute parts
and cause their -- expulsion,, leaving, what, is. good to
supply life and strength to the body. ;

r r, - r,

When the boneaaredfseased, when every rami n

of the frame isrout.order, the Brandreth
Tjlls wcill ia nineteen;-cas-e out of, twenty. cpua.
Remember that tbabody .can be entirely remade from'
the food, bones and all ; and aided by this most bene;;
ficenl medicine, in quarter of the lime it takes in the
ordinary course ofcature" . In from two. to four years L

an entirely new healthy body' can be exchanged for
the unsound, the jdUeased, the miserable one. The
slowness or qufcknessof the change altogether depen
ing upon the effect the Brandreth Pills are made to
produce ; which effect can be graduated ju6t as the
patient pleas'es.. k No possible' injury can iesut from
this ; nothing bat good cavfdlow,'tEhquire the effect
of Brandreth' Pills among your unprejudiced friends;
yon will hear sufficient to saiwfy yoo'thst there is ro
bisk in making the trial.'and that ypu will not be
doing yourself justice without iCr- - -

When y6arb o6d1 owe'rvRa nolhiuf; in the
ahape of food will .hardly com amiss J nothing will
fonr upoif your Btomach you may eat : pies; or any.
thing in reaaorr j and the greater Vturiety of-- food the
better wood ts mal.s' An wrKlliive weak: stomachs,
who kre dispeptie, or id any way afflicted ia body,
Should Withoutr delay rejort to 'Braadfeth Pills
which- - witt iadeed sfrengthetf the lifekprincipie, and
by perseverance with them, entirely renew tbe whole
body ; the? material trow in it good; will be kept o ;
those bad misplaced and removed. ' ' Good blood can-bot'ma- k'e

bad bbite or, bad flesh. ' 'Aud bear in mind,'
the Brmndreth' Pills anrely1 purify ttrei Blood. -- - ' ' -

The method of preparing- - tKer Brajjdfethian' Vege-

table Extracts'is eecaredby 'Letters Patent of the
United State Patent granted o Benjamin Braa-dret- hr

80th Januaryr 1843.' :'' -

'The extrtctrof which "BrandrethVPiil are eem- -
Dosed are obtained bv this new patent proceee.'with- -
but boiHrtg ctany applicatkm of- - heai Tho'actite
principle of the herbs is thus secured, the same as it
Is in the livinf Vegetaolft s ZZOrtH.
' --'The' pUiTaliouM piedieinee. TecOip- -

meoai aurertiseinaaia tfin ironnvu xzc w,i
A sura tt,ogejiuui.'JipifWrttb;riia xamtoo

the bor of pills ; then look at the cettincelefof age
cy wbosocCngiiveddato Ibusi bo -- wilhiu : lha yej(r.
which every aupHrisedageo must pqesesf . if thtf.
three, label on the box agree Willi too. three label) u
the certificate, the pill ' are true if not, they are
falser. :. --' C.T k j -- j

--The Pills are sold at 25 ent per box, at No. 241
Broadway, 274 Bowery, and 5441 llodsoo: street;
New York. Mrs. J3otrl,S Market atreeU Brooklvb :
aod.by 2000 ageaU in tbeJJalUd State aud Can--
ads, whose crrtiucate and pill should be carefully
examined before bcuthase ia nsade.-'-- ; ' v . - -

D" The above Pilla are on sale by WILL FECK,
Kaieign-JM- . u'J fnca2d eenU per box.; '

.-
-j

... -- MAVHEW'S. NEW WORK
ODEL MEN, with Comic "niustrations, pric

cents. T but day received at the .

n. C. BWK.STOKB.
Dc 25. 104

;. TJirce Iraji Ifom Sew lojlu
fTnWO CASES more, of those bfeautlfal ' Mo1e--
u uiuiAii9i Aecemoer siyie,.uiis nay receaveu
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IXritisti Periodical Xlteratiire
.ValDablc-Prcmiu- msj to.X&WrSiikeriberi.

SCBSCBIBK SABLT WPILE THlTtlMI ill'lOV.
R E P U B LIC A TION of. --the London arierly

Review, the Edinburgh Review, he Northr Britu--h

Review, the Westminster Review, and Blackwood's
Edinburgh 31 agaxinev - . '.1

Tbe above Periodicals are reprinted in .Ntfw York
immediately on their arrivaj by the British Steamers,
in a beautifai clear type, oir fine white paper, and
are faithful copies of the originals, Blacks ood's Mag-axin- e

being an eiact- - at rimi2c o( the Edinburgh
Editioq. .

- ' ;
' They embrace the-view- s of three great parties in

England Tory, Whig and Radical Blackwood"
arid lb?" ijoiidon Quarterly" are Tory ; the " Ed-

inburgh Review" Whig and the Westminster
Review Radical. The North British Review" is
more of a Religious character having been originally
edited l y Dr. Chalmers and now, since his death,
being condacledby his son-in-la- w, DrlJIiiuii, asso-
ciated with Sir David Brewster. Its Literary char-

acter is of the very higliest'order.
. . , Pricev JS.nbxerited Jfor Early. v

For any.ope'ofhe four JleViews, 3,00. per annum,
For any lwo, , do . , .5,00
For any three,. . . do 7)0
Fo? all four of the Reviews, . . 8.00
For Biackwood'a Magazine, , 3)0
For Blackwood and three Beviewe, 9,00 j

u

For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10,00.
Pay mart to be made in all eusei,in advance,

"PREMIUMS. -
v

Consisting of the back volumes of the following
valuaWWorks; vixV " V

BenUeys Miscellany,
The Metropolitan Magazine,
The DuhJirt University Msgazine,

''Black wcmxTs Magazine. s
,v

The London, ihij Edinburgh, the Foreign
Quarterly, and the Westminster Reviews.

Any one subscribing to Blackwood,' or to one of
the Reviews, at,3.00 a year, or any. two of the,Peri-odica- ls

at 5JD0 will receiy e gratis,, one volmuo of any
of tbe premiums above named. - .;

A subscriber to any three of the Periodicals ai $7
a year.'or to the Four Reviews at J8, will receive
two premium volumea aa a.bove. . ,

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Review a. at
S9 a year, or to tbe Four Reviews and Blackwood, at
$10, will receive Mr premium volumes. .

(j Please be particular in naming Ike premiums
desired and the works subscribed for, .

CLUBBING.
Foot copies of any or all of the above works will

be sent to oue address on payment of the regubr sub-

scription for ihree-t- he fourth copy lirsl gratis. '
" Ho premfu ms unit be eiren where the above

allctwance is made ' to clubs, nor will premiums in
any case be funfished, unless tha subscription is psul
m full jo the publishers, without recourse-'to- ' ana- -

gent, . : : ;

EAKlii uunca.
A 1st arrangement wuh the British pubtithers of

Blackwood Msgazine secures to us early sheets of
that work, bywhich"'we""slialf be" able to place the en-

tire number jo the bands of subscribers before any
portion! of it can. be reprinted In any pf the American
Jqarnalfv , For this and other advantages secured, to
our subscribers, we pay so large a copsiderallcn. that
we mj:bo compelled to raise the price of the. Mag-

azine., . Tbrebr we repeat sttUcrlU eartj'u;hile
the pricsSs low." .. - -

'
; : "1

Remittances aad communications should.be always
addressed,, post-pai- d or franked, to he publishers, '

LEONARD SCO IT iAL . .

, ; 79. Fulton street, New York .

TO SPORTSMEN.

THE rScrbscriber ha just received a fine Stock of
DO UBLE AND SINGLE BARREL G UNS,

RIFLE O UNS; RE VOL VERS, DO UBLE.
iAND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS','

BO WIE-.XNIVE-
S, GAME MA G3,

. : POWDER FLASKS, SHOT .

, BELTS,. EXTRA NIP-- ,.

PLEfiCiC.
All of which will be'sold low,,, v U. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, 0u37v .. . . . . 8i- -

Great Carpalns.

071 HE 'pibficfartvrespftfuiry invited to call and
i& xa"mlne"fbe present stock of 'Goods ef

A. Stith. cbmpfisini 'rne'taP assortment -- of Dry
GoodrarGVoceHes.Hardwiayer'Cnllerv. SieTi all --of
which will be sold at the New York prime coafi'0'
' N."L." STITH, Assignee.

Dec. 20. '- -'Oil 101

THE American AImanac,'and Repository .o( ueeJ
ful knowledge, for 1 849, tlu day recai ed ty ; o

l.a - .
- -- H. DTURNER

T n e s d fa-- y r- - Mm

rrb EtJEIVED and
LjfromoUrWetid factorfin Newark; SizJ., M

36 cheap Tweed Frock Coats, m
cr..' SiFalr CsinrePnts-ver- y obeap, j X

24 Slinetdictoi; 1

3aJ Flae Black Uatin Vseia, '.

it 24 dftt dine Cloth Frock Coats, " '

ALSO 1.

Ontand a large let of fine over toals "and Cloaks,
which will be offered at reduced prices fortasb' Calf

' ! ' ' il L. HATtDlNfJra.
v " 1- - ' ' ; ' ClotbinffStorW"
. ' . . ,- ax'1?i sv a M f- - V ii t

Kaleigh , jjec zo, ga. . ..

"tVTorthern Potatoes by the barrel or lea
1IabsntHv; WILLS PECK & SON."
r , ; - ... . r . .

Fayettevlllc Comniission and. For--;
warding' Houe.: 4 -

. A;NY article aeut to J,RWHITAKER, in Fay?
fl etteyiilej N. C, to sU on jCommisaiou, or to
Forward, shall ba, promptly attended to, and an ac-

count of sale remitted pouctnally, assoou as sold.
All who favor me with theif custom may rest. asur
ed that I will use e?ery ; meant ja my power to sell
quick audio the best advantage, t r - t

Jan. 10r184&. .t. --; ,tr ,.44w,.

PIPPINS or' Apple do band." "
VSl - WILL. PECK & SON.

I

.

maoo totne--r resident, Directors sand "UOrttv
pany, 01

.
tne

.
oanK or

.
uape rear, at the expirationr -- 1 : a r t a.a - - -

oitaree-monins.Ho- m me a ift nereof,-Jo-r the iasue
of a Certificate of Twenty one Shares of theMock
Of the said. Bank, in the name of the undersigned,
tn neu 01 one, C more, 10 aaat numberof Shares

U?;
. .". ,.. . BOiBER-- f 8TRANGE,"

;N6Yember T9v1848,t rr , 93 pi

muff

BevlheT !Pomade
LARGE supply ofc Pomade. De vine for chapApedlips, JffC. just received, and for sale by

. j.PJSSUUDA JOHNSONi
Raleigh, Dec , 14,484-8- , 'r, ,: .

100- -

TTpibles aiid Prayer CopKs. of every OF:
LlDfcize and description g. .Also, the
Church Lessoris) m convenient Torta. Bibles and

AtomtnoD i"ra5er Books, for the -- Desk, in various
forms, constantly on hand, at Turner's H

N.-- 0 1iOO&STORE uino
Dec. 20. . f 103 "

GreakfBargains :
or, - neys

Sellingt out at cost toir Cash 1 ! ibeir

M'IfFjrJS. & "$KG offer. largo!nd spheu-- wbr

did .Slock; pf Goods, at cost for cahCT dedGoods are new'aud fresh the piost "of them having
beeh'purchased for this Fall's trade "Penons wis

bUy Good. cheap, wUrcTwilt U" c.afl 'and ex-
amine

pay,
my Stock" before purcliaabg elsewhere. .

'

All persotia indebted 4o me by hote.or aecaunfj "
will please cali "and seVileas longer time cannot beli"":;, r j RUF,usi;age. ,

Rareigh; Dec 2.' 104 if;; receiya

on e
Ilili TAKE NOTIC'EV that bnTridar, the
9th Ia "of ebiruflrv next. " iff lriw,m moer

Mouse WiAlfred:a'nd4 Fiaak the TowiTof
Boyuh,'la; the 'SU'te pf Virginia;! siuilftake the'
uepoBiuorif 01 vrr naries Pturdevaul and John A,
Burwell; under an order ui the PeMUorv&r a.Divorce Let

Nancy .W Cunreaih.:C
pending' its the So'peiior Court pf Law fpir lhe Coun-
ty

to
of Granville, Stat of Noribl Carliaa jnade ailth e others'

last .Perm of the' said Court, to be read as evidence in . N.
behairof the Plaiiitiff. ,J i- - . . be

You cart attend and .crossxamine.iif jou think
proper. Thai CE x aminatioq , wiU contieuex4be neA t by
day, if necessary ;.or if -- siy thing-sbt)ul- d prevent racier
no commencement ul . said Exam ination on the 9th

foresaid, the. same will be commenced ea the day fol-

low
mav

in g. V , r - NANCY. W. CULBREATH. entire
' Granville County, Jan 9, 1849. a?! .5 w3t

1 rue,73 --John Street,
RE NOW RECElVfNG iNXO STORE fclattV

U r.ltUM 1 cliSlK actorie. ai.usabeth-.Town- . hatN. J,. a. varietV of new inKLnriainal nalLrna a,t I
BEA.1TY Fl6oIIOIL, LOT1I8, may;

in widths of 1. 2 land 247eetl !TKey-aV- e also re-
ceiving: J from tbe'Alry7;J"JansingVurg, and, Utfcs
Factories iirsheet of 1 8 fee in wkFihV large assort-
ment, embracing mariyfreW patterns 'Of their "

,
inEDiuiTi FEoon 'oii cJtO'i'ja ,
Alsd; frdmhe'NewbUrfeh.lbahy,Lhgbu 1

Utica and .Maine Factories every varjely of patterns
manufacturing by them, 'of tbeir 4-4- th, 5-4- ih. th,

74th; 84th, and J2 feet.wjJc"

L16HP FLOOR OIL GLOTHS, - .
j Also, Mahognay, Rosewood and figured
and 6lh English; German and American -

" "
. TABLEOiL CLOTHS. -

Also? a great variety Of new patterns of

; ;.; arriAGrpjLT Jclo th s- -

A 11 of which they offer to the trade On liberal term.
Jao.2, 1849. 5 3m

A.IButrated System of Human Aaaiamf;
.jLapacjaUMicroscopicand Pbysiobgicalrincipal-l- y

uesigne4kt tb uaeot.Practitionersnd Siodenta
of M edtcine? In oh Volume, toy a I Ortavo, tfs'm.
uel - George. Morton,- - M. D.- - Thia work h ifevaftfaT? lh:

.bio to Profession and on of the rnoit
splendid as to Engravings and Typographical execu-
tion?

Ioverissued trdro the'American Tlressf No.'M; AndD. oy Medical Student should be witbott af'copybf
thi in valuable worT, ? The above work fhi da rei
cetved by H. 1'. Turber,"at'tho" v ' '

, t N. C. BOOKSTORE. ,
Raleigh, Jan. ,

'
3

United States a--

Mliolcfealc Clotiiing ITaitc : , '

IVos. 52 A: 2iO Pearl St.--J

- ratev- r- i , rfc.

HAVE on hand; tfio fafwrt tsionnhi'b'rcloT
1NO, in tne uu.itea staler, aCspted' toTthe T$6u1ie'rji tand Southwestern" Markeis. Is'iffa mriAL r i,i.t any
and Drawers-.- we keei anenai vJi?rfv - Af tWTof
most ekleusive Maiwrfacfuftraomit'CDtJTHI j

and CovEaai&-HiT- a nf'ihe WilivT 'rAu!' 1
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IVU t of Silver. Table, and Tea
tSpoons, oru 01 all sizes, oarar 1 ongs. suf
Better Km4 Salt SpooB, Silver Tea StxV PUfb'
eVaae, Urhe, Dwlies, &o, a . V4,:

They are coutinually receiving by direct toportai

Candlestick and Waiters, as early, aa theyaopeaT
: rAim (Markets. - Also,' fine .Table Cutlerv. j

Geld, raxeh Lever and Ipu;s4efiaieWem
description. --:: Jof every

' January 10. - -- ' -- :w .iXSl. 2, C "ly

orT aud ITIa l! WiliesU Bottle
.and Demi n, . A. Jot Q fine Fwoch Brafidyjlt

Wet India Ruin, nd Holland Oin ii DemtlTVf''
for sale at Iast Auctidu arul Comhlf i S&e of t

wiUGHEST
e. 23. 102

sufficient additions to the same, to make the Stock.
completerespeelCuMy inviret' tbe Pebllc to call and
examine the same for themselves. r He) feels assured,
that he will give satiflfactioa'ibtb in quality and price
as all the articles have beet carefully selected ; and
having been bought with cash; be is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in, part, of the following arti

80.000 lbs. City cured Bacon , " . '
: 4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,

Iron and Naila-- a 'general assortment,
Castings,rrrace. Chains, and Weeding Hoes,

j Salt, Moksses and Irieh Potatoes, 1

Sole and Upper Leather, '
: Shoes of various kinds,

Pepper, Spice. Mustard and Ginger,
-- Tobacco, Snofipi and. Soaps,-- .

Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead, - .....!.Jugs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

: Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and PloUgh Linen,
And a great many anicles, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchanao, tl aJ
fair 1 'rate. - .

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-- 4

Uutely. J. G. M. BIIFFaLE.
CO Te iSotith'aideof tild Market Streer. 4th and

6th- - doers, East of Wiffiamt dc Haywoood's Drag
"' ""Store. -- "

' Raleigh; Starch 4. ' 24

Eichangc Office cf C. W fareell k Ci.
CORNER .MAINLAND .GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discbarsed Soldiers .
Subscriber wtU collect,, witji .despatch,THE Cl. A UftrOit BODSTT LABO,TaXAS

car He hi r, 'end BACa: par, on moderate terms, and
will buy and'setl the same at the market rates- -

The Claimant not send hi Discharge, wit an af-Mda-

thaC he ine person-- named in it.'
L,i beral Adm nee made ow the same.

Soldien' furnriahed - with information relative to
Claims against tbe Government, free of charged'

V Claims senrtbrougbmaiiTdlhe Subscriler8,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli
cation. Address.. i

O. W. PURCELL dfc.CP.
- Exchange Brokers. Richmond, "a.

July, 20 1848. - 58 tf.

Timtfh SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
Salt, for sale by

R. TUCKER r SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
it fJ.HE Subscriber has just received a pew, and
fU beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al

so Girandoles, new and handjoioe patterns, which
will be sold Iowt . , ...... . Cfc.J3. ROOT.

'Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1848. ... ,r 94

3- -'

winn'EWTOTfj ii. c. -

' Her If . 5E. Graves, A, 1 ST."
jr: wiicox,"
JL . C Orarcv A; Itt.6

THE ninth Academic yearof this lus til lit ion will
commence on the 1st Monday of .Januafy next
TbOi Edifice ia. constructed with, strict refsrence ; to
comfort and convenience, and is ampty SuQJcient lo
ac'conamodate 100 pupils'. To render the aciencei
attractive and the instruction thorougn, a good af,

Chemical arid ';Atrouomicar-Apparatus- 1

has been procured. The Libraries of th Faculty,
consisting of more than 1000 Volonaes, are abeessibte
to the poptls- - Lecture with experiments are deliv-

ered weekly 'Upon scientific subjects.;'! All charges,
are made from the time of entrance. &iC

-

EXPENSES PER 8ESSI0N. 0
- Board per seesioo of 5 moalhs, : '.$45. 00

English TunionfrofU: . 10 to .l2 4M- -

Music on Piano and use of Instrument, 23 . U0 ,
. M usic on Guitar and.se.f Iosirumept, . 19 UO..

Monochromatic, .MezotiatOLaud-Chiua- e Paiotiug,
Landscape Drawing aud PaioUng Leasous. ii Wax
Flowers and Fruit, French, Italian, Spanish, (jer-ma- ii,

Latin and Greek Languages each SOO', Oil
Painting $10 00. J '

.
:

- Vocal music and all llhds of NeedfeT and Fancy
" :' ' ' ' :work' without charge.'

Those who complete the course of slndy laid down-i- n

the circular, are entitled to1a Dip'onaa and" Geld
Medal. -- At the closet of eack aessioav there sVill-- b a
public examinatioa. coodocted. before Cevuniltee fVisUatisn, , To the Faculty and their Ladies are ea--
trusted the Kire car and, instraclio of, lUoseic.on-uecte- d

with the Iustitution.
- Dec. 6V1S48.-- . .T 7-f- w

PERFUMERYSOAPS-AND'COSMETlC- Si

"Wf have just received1 aeveral. package. 'it
. w w American aau . lorcrga arermuitiry,Soaps Pomatums, Cologne, - Oalr

Powder. Splendid China
--DoUles,ZdPtYUxm' Cologne and Pctfnineand Flacous, Iava CasRets,jPlatcsaQd Tasem Tooth, flair, Cloth
and Flesh llrnshes, of eyer variety and quan-
tity, some of whichare vaay iCh and surzaioa and
we wouhfinvite the Ladies and all others. In deed of
SfjrTeaioa ExTtitrw, Soapb Ate., to call and look at
our assortment.

. - ' x PESCUD 4-- JOHNSON.
Raleigh, JJov. 14, 1848., 100

LARGE supply of Far'tfs Quihiae, expected loA arrive to day per Adams' Express Line..
, .PESCUD-- - JOHNSON

THE Remanca of Tatchinir.' bv Joseou U. Hart.
author of u Miriam C"of5a." 4c-- Ac For ale by.,
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live oqt ortm citjrw.. 1 ,

THB;AHr REPOR'r.S oi" tar.kilfed.2n8 Wohhf 1

Incur possession vil be found" of sfdeh import
tancelio: HEf RS. iir bb'ulbtiirtbeii JCfaiin for hnAf

extra pay, 'wM oihraJtowace..
iTwa;THpu.sANDlfiLA'ND, :;wXktotfi
avmm i jKUKuia. uauesL.yac'jriu.tB .
AGENl'Ss Or. those deajrinU td lhe.AubH ihall

upon apbHcaiion 'prompt ly,th Jjest anilinost,'.
complete .I'PRMi Jai nsiruxUoiwWna'd

to .proceed ibrth w i lb, end wibott etriv m.thfi
business f collecting Claim forl!JffiUfon TJ j ?

liberal divikibh oft profli tUlTba imwla jwitbr

60,000 Queers snd Soldiers, bf the Revo ationa r r :
War-w- e have "Roll and Recordf th ervice-i- j.

widoswho'do-iio- t receive the full acaopnt;of 0
Pension allowed it tlrcir buabaml especially .apply 3

us,1 arid ire will hate '.the aaihe ikereaiedi ? Let
apply nalao- - f.ii.rs.s, ;(--

B.f Lencr 6'wing to the number reTramksr'
post$$ii. ' r. v.:? ','.r"!'--'- . IVKi'' '

From ibr tghiy-;-
many gentlemrir of tny acqoaintance.to jha cba :

and qtiali? catiorrs ofM rTrje, I ayeiiot thsj
slightesthesitatio in fecommendin g im,'tt5a,frQF

deslre'hia Wvlce," as, futlyompetent jio, :glyv
satisfaction in Vhatevef he may undertkks i'c

HOKACJS 5TJRlNGFELLOW;V
or otTrity phurc

Waahlngloi, July 1

Z lKailKf?BIairc
of tno Btate of sMajue;isa graduaU of Bdw

doinCdl!ege;tbe;bighesV literary insftftibri 'of ihd
andrarnong l. ihalfoxenot5 ixtti'e Btotitoi?

ho iV a gentJemahofdptf charae.te an4 worlb. v

doubt not he .will five full satis faci inn UjrKa '
beenioyeVt2l GjQB0KjA&&;?J8v?

iWWldrespeci refer ihV uhorgnsu1
riathn-CI-i ; Mrmsbirlto Mexico.

ru em yri tr. MangOTix;Freident Ufp. 7t -

'llun.bnea''B- - ltma tifrfcsldfenf of Tex'k1- --'1
Hod. Levi Wbbabhrv.rJfistlc if K?in(a T!mmT a

HBabyfllfiler,Jli 'I -

non. Juageoempie(U.S,.8enafe, ,

Hon JudeDea0,: if.hV do,
Hon. H. St. John. . fin rt .

GehrX'ovei WnJTchv-l- . iitoftiFM"
; Hon, Robt.P.i)ufalai. Iloua. of RebaL" ' ?
Hon.
Hon.Judge Dawson. . OO-f- j &,), -

..HwWm;edri;
ilon J Jameson:
'Hoo.Aoarroi
Hon. Freeman H.-Morse- : ssdol drf M -
HonJi Heicfcr v?d, TK fo

- orK Albion li. Uornp. Trea.4Jpt; -
-- Wirs-a lyifnqfpfcrCjkO

Geo. John. Wilson. JHissourr .

HonbJge PilUburyrt ititoultfspiy '"' '!?!' 4.viHini. Andrew Stewsit, vfid''ldtf
. 4do 'oytd We&beij 5f CbnMttslh-- f Hlafli of JJcraTf '

:metnerelfy1-- K

ifMna-ylvaWAve-
n " v

)yfbi6gtociiAog
Tdrc C11EE3E goodqaaH--

dt 80N.'
aaJeiaVNovrSgi? Tt) S3&ig 9

.lWrge-trMjai- . !Biamiiai!terbli; orAotstwgNA

cnooi ik .ntualed in as JieaiUyf atrifihborhobd a
in thel5iate, oa'Che KaTeioll'2 mihVsnth' "

Oxford.
Jferd and .Tuition in H tbe Epglih branches,

1 w

Deeding, ottdJa, wofkr ic a r3Hio prt session ofJ
fenCOt-- uLr i--e c'.uii.ri Jirt-- t i-- .. VDw!r

. rjw'Uf also Wtahgh"iV: upil

v.riTCSjw;otsiknefsf.For sddUtMiI infornitiortaddrea..
dieiusmm

BiaL'aPrafyhhltii "
published by t'lUD TURiiE2A

, 104 ,
SQUJtt

CramrlJwtswaQjfc- - lot.d WlVCatr part--I

asu iornzv;ui and 004. "Sf ; Utjuaaraasd ia. lh 5r-- tA.'.?i
TJte School iJ aadar.th. dtreiilon V,r ffri ii t..''

iV5?V lPMai 4 Xb4f tr'eyaif.UifiTersity,--.

Higher, English, ; - v'-US'wJ- L7

Latin, preek. Ate. s ". ' , ? .;--17-- a
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Ave AYfvtyf ibf.
s JTNO:. A4 JtfcUAXVNEft; i'
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begin a new TeroijOa lhe 10th January, which will
continue fie! months'. .rheJTeroas by this arrange-meo- l,

will be made to correspond with "thbee of ihe
Univeraity. and of other tScbooti Tor Soya in the State."

ThuSehaol Doweasea advan tajres. in respect to
w.,,. .r,,inti.alttriilr.s9 of 'situation.' extent of
grounds..an3$infort and conTenience of buiW'mga,

not often' surpassed? Arrangement bare been
made, for the moat emcient" managenient of iU;do--
mestic concerne, and for securing to the boys a ma
ternal supervision tnd care, the mt assiduous and
kind. The expense of e pupil for board, whh Tui-

tion in EnglUh, and in the Ancient f,anguage, and
in French if desired, will be $87 60. When two
Knw. fr.,m ihf UDM famitT $80 OOlv Wtll be
charged for each. '

-- " ' '

For application for admission, and for further
apply for the present, to-lh- e subscriber in

H,lpirh. ALDERT SMEDES,
Rector of St. Mary' School.

N. B. Boys over 14 years of age-wi- ll not be te- -

ceived unless they are commanicauui.
Dee. 83. ' 104

WilliamJ. Clarke,
A T X O ITX EY AT JL A W,

RALEIGH, N. C..
Sept. 4, 1S48. 7.U 6m

To Discharged
ftpHOsE that have obtained their Land Warrants

U and feel desirous of selling them, can get the
highext market price for them by calling at tbe Cloth-in- g

Store.
E. L. HARDING.

Raleigh. Dec 6. 1148. 96

For Sale--

aafW-
THE House aud Lou in the City of Raleigh'on

.which W. & A. Stith reside, containing nearly throe
acres of land, and bounded on all sides by Streets.
Persons residing in the lowertountry desirous to se-

cure pleasant residence in the City, are invited to
examine erty the premises, or they may loose the
"opportunity of obtaining one of the most delightful
residences in the City of Raleigh; The- - Dwelling
and outhouses are all new, and built of selected heart
timber. The former has a base men V with one large
Dining Room and Pantry. The firat floor, 4 rooms,
30 feet square and pauage 12 feet, and tbe second
floor 4oom 20 feet square, and paa ajjteeh
House onthe South aide about 25 feet long, and a
lare and excellenllee House, Carriage House, and
Stables fr six Horses. The Furniture will be sold
with the premites if deatred. Apply to

vT'?f2r..Lf STITH, Assignee.
Dec. 20. - vnxi"' v-- ! lot

IJGAft AJTD inOjLASSES wholesale

!

i&TC

I :PUI3UE:.FJUUO-ndioci-o- f Sahiu.t
receifeu. v ,-

-. r o w I UU. r& nun .
Kaleigb Jaa,9. i.fr8 2w

lidei'aad Slloader Bacon offered
OCEAN SH ADathltoKlafe 'goare

prime. WILL: FECK?& soNJ.
Ian. 9.

$30 Reward. . ;

KAV "'Sabseriber, on'the'n'rgnl
December, 1843, an Indited Ap--

rTlR LMiTrii'riU,! Bu8"by the nam of
J H, He i, about 5 e&t 8 of 3 Iuch.es ,u height, wuh I.ght hair, fair complexion, audrather a sulleu couutonauce. He had 00 kn Iomi- -

B '2? COdt' C Paubs and
"S I Y"18 vest, wh,ch he may probably change,

bcnyoiher Stale, ia any capacity &J

w.M foT ht,
h" W'teKloi, and- - delivery to

committal to jaif uDt.l I call for him. --

. THOS. R. FENTRESS.
Merchant Tailor,

Raleigh, N. C.
Kaleigh, Dec. 7, I848r ; ' B7

fO Star and Standard. Jan. 10.naie'gu Jan. 7, o 4w
:

--rV ,,1v;,-V'- s :.'


